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The Very Best

CARE IS GIVEN OUR
MEATS

Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STENE
Union, Nebraska

J. ('. Roddy and family were visit-i- n

p and looking after some business
matters in Plattpmouth for the day on
las? Saturday.

V. H. Porter was a visitor in Om-

aha lat Monday morning, taking
with him a truck load of hogs for a
neighbor, notwithstanding the very
cold morning.

Watch for the basketball game to
be stated in Union this Friday even-
ing between the teams of the Union
High school and like teams repre-
senting the High school at Avoca.

Mrs. Peter Shroader and the child-
ren, of near Greenwood, were visiting
for the day last Sunday at the home
of Frank and Anna Bauers. where
all tnjoyed the day most pleasantly.

Karl Merritt. the painter and dec-
orator, was busy during the early
portion of this week decorating the
interior of the store building used by
the hustling firm of Rihn & Greene.

h;irles McXamee, of Brush, Colo-
rado, was a visitor in Union for a
numb'T of days during the past week
;w:d was a guest at the homes of E.
15. Chapman and J. S. Pitman while
here.

II. I. Frans and the family were
enjoying a vi.-i- t for the day last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hue If. Frans. of Syracuse, they driv-i-i- e

over in their car for the occa-
sion.

Donald, the six year old son of C.
;. MeCaiihey, who only a short tinr?

apo recovered from an attack of the
flu. was taken with the malady ;

second time, but is getting along
ni rly ;it this time.

Charles Atteberry was having his
office painted and put in good con-

dition. .the work being done the fore
part of this week by the Crawford
brothers, and they sure were-hustlin-

with the work.
HorHtw d'rifTin and the family

vi re over to Xehawka last Sunday,
v.lif r: they went to visit with an
uncle of Mr. Griffin, John Griffin
:in. tunnly. ITiey found L nele
John" :! with appendicitis, but
get tine along fairly well.

Miss Margaret Murray and lone
M Quiii n. who are studying the gen-
tle art of nursing and caring for the

i k at one of the hospitals in Om-
aha, were visiting for over Sunday at
th-i- r homes near Union, returning to
thir work at Omaha Monday morn-- i

n

Charles Greene was over to Louis-il!- e

on last Thursday, where he went
to a- -i his car, which he had left
tin re some time ago on account of
the very bad condition of the roads.

Don't Wait till
Winter Hits You

Kave the car in best condi-
tion for the cold weather.

We Charge Batteries"
Eave yours in shape so it
will turn the motor over
with plenty of snap when
the cold mornings come.
We are here to give you the
very best work at right
prices.

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Charles reports that he had to go
through Borne fields in order to get
home.

Misa Nola Banning entertained at
a party for the Epworth League of
Union, which was held on last Sat
urday evening at the parlors of the
Presbyterian church, and at which a
large number of her young friends
were present and enjoyed the occa
sion very much

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and
their son, John, were visiting in
Union last Saturday and were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Frans, Avhere they enjoyed a very
pleasant time. Besides this, Dr. Gil- -
more was visiting with his many
friends in Union.

Loy Hathaway and Charles True
are the purchasers of the shelling
outfit which has been owned and
operated by Henry H. Becker for the
past, and the new owners will be
found ready and hustling to do the
work, which the farmers of this com
munity may desire.

With the houses closed and the
business houses crowded with patrons
it is with much difficulty that the
fire alarm can be heard, especially
if the wind is blowing in the wrong
direction, and the authorities are con
templating exchanging it for another

win neara tneuauis
winter in summer, adequate in

King David been stringency enective do- -

some painting building ing away
in crooks who from

class condition. and purer.
good which the upper

doing, found necessary for ad-

ditional sleeping rooms of
the rooms in the
being furnished for caring for
added demand.

One day last week, James C. Niday,
living north the highway, lost
some thirty-fiv- e thickens a result
of the visit of a chicken thief,
came the night. The thief a
pair of good glomes while in the
midst of his operations and James
willing return the gloves only for

opportunity to get at the one who
took his chickens.

Misses Mary Donnelly and Eliza
beth Robb. of Nebraska City, were

Satur- - the
day night and they being
guests at the home of Mont Robb.
their grandfather, and Miss
Robb, their while here. On
their return their aunt.
Miss Augusta Robb accompanied them
home lor a visit.

Among those who were
and delivering corn to the Union ele-
vators during the early of
this week, were Hathaway, j

today. given

Clifton
mother

Meetinc
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Christian Temperance

the organization.

justly so, served de-

lightful se of

A Pleasant Gathering.
Tuesday evening there-gathere- d

of Austin
and

oyster supper
family, Ir.

and Kollman, Rev.
Hoback.

Howard Taylor and Jay Austin
family. Everybody eve-
ning say justice

supper.

Fire Department Meeting
Saturday Union

department meeting look-
ing further organization of
the and requlating

of the com- -
jpany Ralph Pearsley, president;

The Quality Store!
GOOCH'S BEST FLOUR
PEABERRY COFFEE
COWDEN OVERALLS

SPECIAL PRICE ON

Broadcaster Overalls and Jackets

$ 49

Triple-stitche- d, plover pockets, half lined.
pockets on Full cut tubular suspenders.

Phone 29 Union, Nebr.

AMERICAN LEGIOfp r li
Plattsmouth, Neb.--Satu.rd- ay Night
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Store Kansacked by Burglars
On last Friday night, notwithstand

it cold, burglars entered the
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pected to visit for a time before de- - According to the told Sheriff
parting for her home in the west. Koenig, the Craighead then
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Roosevelt and
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Democracy Hope
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Fall Pig Crop
Below Last
Year's Figure

More Sows to Bred Spring
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Still Short
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December Warm
Month in State

Mean Temperature Three Degrees
Above Normal; Wet Weather

Corn Husking

December averaged warm and dry
in according month

summary of conditions prepared by
the government weather bureau sta
tion in Lincoln.

"Wind movement, relative hu
midity and cloudiness were
normal and sunshine normal

normal in the west and
The two held are sons Loney ficient in the east.
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aging about degree below normal
over the north and from to de-
grees below normal over the south.
The lowest temperature of the month
was recorded practically all sta

the fifth, when minimums
ranged from 14 degrees above zero

10 degrees below zero. The sec
ond and third periods ten days
were warm, tne second ten aays aver-
aging about degrees above normal
over the west and nearly above--

over the east, while the third ten
day period from 10 13 degrees
above normal over the whole state.
Maximum temperatures ranged from
4S 74 degrees and were recorded
rjuite generally the

"The total precipitation for the
state averaged 0.16 inch, slightly

denartment's
dickering

Want-Ad- s.

U n h
Follow the road leads to Plattsmouth follow the crowds that are going the big
January Clearance and White Goods at SOENNICHSEN'S. There find Cass
county's busiest store humming with kind activity that makes everybody happy be-

cause everybody happy both buyer seller. This yearly event has become yearly
institution our good friends learned that Soennichsen's January Sale means just
what sale that gives everybody chance buy staple household necessities and
wearables prices that actually dollars back into your pocketbooks. We've shopped
months to find bargains and as Clearance values, only one thing
considered AT WHAT PRICE WILL THEY SELL and that what these items

tobacco, marlceH that hurrv
whatever,
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are few that we'll have limit a one-da- y the
quantity limited. Saturday only, January 19th.

Dry Goods Dept.
PERCALE 36-in- ., standard quality.
Light fancy patterns.

WOMEN'S MERCERIZED HOSE In
colors sizes

mends. Per pair
Mill

Us Remind of Following

"GOOD BUYS"
bleached Foxcroft Sheeting-- , yd

unbleached Sheeting, yd.
Foxcroft Tubings, all widths, per yd

made Cases, for
Check Ginghams, yd

10-Qu- art Enamel
Dish Pan

SHAPE WINDOW

This CciiDon
and Only

Coupon good only SATURDAY, Jan. 19th

Limited One Family
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Men's Sheeplined Coats
36 inches long full sheep pelts, beaver-ize- d

sheep collar. belt, leath-
er corners on pockets. You $85can't equal this price

MEN'S JERSEY COATS Lumber
jacket style. Just the thing QC

this snappy weather JL

Men's Genuine Rockford Sox Extra
heavy. Good and warm. --f E!gr
20c values, per pair JtL

Many Other Items at a
Big Saving

Colored

OVAL SEE THEM OUR

Quantity

All-arou- nd

BRING THIS COUPOn
This Coupon and a purchase of $1 or
more from any department (Black and
White included) entitles you to pur-
chase one large 10-q- t. Colored Enamel
(oval) Dish Pan your choice of four
colors. This offer good Saturday, Jan.
19th only. Limit of one to a customer.

Soemnichsen Co., Inc.
fourth of its net profits to its sur-
plus fund, until the same shall be
in an amount equal to its paid up
capital stock. The present law pro- -
vides for segregating one-fift- h of
the net profits until the total shall
be 20 per cent of the capital stock.
This is the third measure relating
to banks that Jackman has intro-
duced.

Luxurv Tax Ottered.
Jackman also offered another bill

which provides for the erection of
red flares on hazardous roads at or
near railroad right of way entering
or intersecting state or county high-
ways. The cost would be placed on
the railroads.

A luxury tax on cigarets, soft
drinks, malt syrup and flavoring ex

used in making soft drinks
was introduced by Representative
Mark Lukens of Bloomfield. The li
cense fees for dealers would range
from 1 5 a year in small communities
to $20 in large cities. Cigarets would
carry a graded tax according to
weight, while syrup cans would have
a stamp of 5 mills for each fluid
ounce. The revenue would go into
the state general fund to be exped
ed as are other general funds

RUSSIAN GENERAL KILLED

Moscow, Jan. 13. General Jacob
Alexandrovitch Slaschtff, former
czarist and "white" commander, ana
high in the Soviet army commissariat
during the past six years, was as
sassinated in his home here today.

Rcmsomolskaya Pravda, in report
ing the murder, says tnat an un-
known person entered and fired at
the general, killing him. He fled
before witnesses reached him. Krasn-ay- a

Zvella (red star), chief organ
of the Soviet in announcing
the death says that the assassination
was prompted by motives of personal
revenge.

Since 1922, when General Slaschoff
returned to Russia from Constantin
ople, where he fled after the collapse

tne .wniie .cause wita vjeueraiNight Wrangei, he has the

for

tracts

army,

tactics courses of the Soviet general
staff.

Attention

FABG3EB
We are now running at full force
and are prepared to take care of
your Cream, Poultry and Eggs,

HIGHEST CASH
PRICES

Hens, per lb 24
Springs, per lb 24

(Soft Meat)
Stags, per lb 200
Cox, per lb. 120

leghorns, 6c Lb. Less

CASS CO. PRODUCE
AND CREAM CO.


